
CENTRAL AND SOU Til AMERICA. I

Vtwa from tb Intbmna Arrival of
Htoamer IHrae fro in Hn Zelid to
Panama, Eie.
New Yokk, July 31. The steamer Henry

Chawncry has anived, witU the California mall
01 July 10. I

The Panama datB, which are to the 23d in-t- .,

state that tb prospects of the present railroad
company Renin-- ; a renewal of their charter are
Tery slight, and siron? efforts are making to put
the road In the hands of the new company, th!
present one Riving great dissatisfaction ill their
management.

The Central American States are all quirt.
President Perez has been in Chill, and
all frara of a revolution are dissipated.

Matters in Peru are still unsettled, and trouble
was expected. An attempt was made to assassi-
nate Garcia Moreno, ol Ecuador,
on hia landing at Call no. He was wounded by a
pistol, but not much in)un d.

The ai rival of the firft s'camcr from Sew Zea.
land at Panama had excited ranch interest and
irood feci in?. She made the passage in twenty-si- x

day?, two days undir the schedule time, and
brought ninety passengers. The route is spoken
of as very delightful as regards temperature, the
thermometer langing from 50 to 76.

The New Zealand dates are to the2tth of June.
Mr. Stafford's new Ministry was complete. A

new religion had sprung up among the Maorlcs
and Watkaio, abandoning thp Hun-Ha- n fanati-
cism, and ostabli-hin- g St. Peter a their patron
saint. It was feared that the Ilan-llau- s would
again make trouble.

The agricultural lands of the province are to
be sold iu future at 1 per acre, and pastoral
lands at 10s. The rnistdou ot the Governor
among toe hostile tribes had failed. They have
resolved to shut their territory against Euro-
peans, and not l.:t the law have a looting.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op the Evening Tklkobaph,

Tuesday, July 31, 18Gb'. f
The Stock Market continues inactive, but

prices are without any material change,
Government bouds are firmly held at the

advance. Old sold at 108u a slight ad-

vance. 98J was bid for 10-4- 0 and 104 lor 7'30s.i
City loans are dull and lower; the new issue

sold at D84rt)98j, a decline of 4.
Railroad shares are the most active on the

list. Catuwlssa proterred sold largely at :18

38J, a slight advance; Pennsvlvnma Railroad at
6i.r)0j, a slight decline; Pniladoiphia and Erie
at 304, no change; Minohill at 55, a slight ad-

vance; North Pennsylvania at 384, no chance;
and Camden and Am boy ut 122, no change; 33

was bid tor Little Schuylkill ; 57 for Norrhtown;
64J for Lehigh Valley; and 45 J lor Northern
Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
more doing. Ilest .nville sold at 18 ; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth at 21i; and Union at 42$; 44 was
bid for Fifth and Sixth; and 38 for Spruce and
Pine.

Canal shares are firmly held. Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred sold at 353(&3;jJ ; 27 was bid for
common do.; 118 for Morris Canal preferred;
and 11 for Susquehanna Canal.
J3Bank shares are in good demand for invest-

ment. Mechanics' sold at 32; 225 was bid for
North America; 142 lor Philadelphia; 123 for
Farmers' and Mechanic'; 65 tor Commercial;
94 for Northern Liberties; 100 for Southwark;
63 for Penr. Township; 55 for Girard; 82 for
Western; 31 for Manufacturers' ami Mechanics';
C5i tor City: and 05 lor Corn Exchange.

Quotatioi.B of Gold-- 10 A. M., 148J ; 11 A. M

148J ; 12 M., 140; 1 P. M., 148!.
The New York e this morning says:

"Money is offered in abundance at 45 per
cent., and Btock house; m ke up their accounts
with unusual ease. Iu commercial paper, no
change of consequence. Best names pass at 5
percent., good at 646J. The disposition with
money-lender- s is to make short engagements at
low interest, and money at call promises to rule
low during the next lour months Congress has
adjourned without taking an important step
towards reducing the volume of tho currency,
and the effect of this neglect will oe soon ap-

parent in the lorm of speculations ot all kinds.
A part of the advance of this morning is to bo
attributed to the European news, but the etiief
element of strength in stocks is to be found in
the certainty of cheap money and crops enough
to give the railroads large earnings and the re-
sulting confidence of the public."

The latest quotations ut the London Stock
Exchange compare as follows:

.. 6667 67i(ffl69J 69J70 70J371
Illinois Central 76j(a"Hi 76MJ76J 77 vffi774 791a;7?
Erw & 38J Vi'm 42Jft42i 4l44
Consol 87M87J 87873 (stSSj 83 Ai
PH1LADKLPHIA STOCK KXlrlANiiE SALKS TO'DAK

Reported by De Haven & bra, So. 40 8. Third street.

85000 City os new. ... 88 10 sh Mor Canal 61
anno do lot. w4 liuirenun fitl

S10U0 00 old 94i 100th de'....Mon 6ti

SOOsbBt ioii Coal b6 M 10 sb do 60
100 b do t6 2j 1 sb rn As K 80
loOsnCatapi... b80 884 68shMinehtll...lots 65j
100 sh ao . .80wu 88 800 sb Boh. M pi.... 85 j
100 sh do b6 88J 200 sh Clinton Coal..
30 na do ...lou. 28) 20sh 18tb& 15th ... 21
10 ih do tSO m 100 su Hest K ....bi 18

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 south
Third street, make the following quotations of
tne iaies ot exenange y ai 1 r. 01. s

American Gold 148 149
American Silver, As. and ii 140 143
Compound Intoreet Notes:

" June, lf64... 13 13

July, 1864... 12 13
August, 1804... VI. 1?
October, 18v4. . . 11 11
Dec, 18rt4... 10 10

f May. 18i6... 8 8
A u trust, ln5. .. 7
Hept., 18H6... 6 6
Ootober. Wb.., . 6 o

Philadelphia Trade Keporu
Toissay, July 81. The Flour Market continues

0 be characterized by ex renie dubious, and prices

wlv maintained. There is no demand lor
ablDiDout. and only a lunlfd inquiry lor home oon.
sumption. 1000 bbis. Northwestern extra family were

taken on private terms. In the absence ot other
alee, to an? extent, we quote superfine at 88-87-

extra at $7 608 60; new wheat do. at $10 60ii

11 j 'Northwestern extra family at $9 6011
do., at S10 60&11; and tanoy

brands at tl2S14. as in quality. In Eye Flour and
rnm MpbI no transact ons to notice.

Tbere is not much wheat ofterme.and tbe,demand
. ..1 iai mil bid lor new Delaware rod.
White is dull, and pnws are nominal. A lot of
Western Kye sold at B60. Corn is inactive, and

nri. are orooplnir. hale. 01 yellow at 93,J4o.,
...rf num knxhnla mixed western l .)o. uaia iumi
with a limited lnqniry at yeateidav's quotation.
Sales ot 2UO0 bushels new Delaware at 560,

- . . t...iAU. MTift M&lt ir nominal. .riimtvi 1 KJ 1 L. -
M

wt,..b. umini without obanare 8maii sales or
rencsylvania at 2 28 84. and Ohio at 82 29.

Nkw Railway in Iskland. A railway is about
to be conttrueted between Clonroel, the chtet
town of Tipperary, and the town ot Dunaarvan,
i.. i, miintv of Wnterford. passing through
Llsmore, Tho Duke of Devonshire takes 00.000
worth of shares, and advances a further sura of
xeo.OOO towards the Immediate completion of the
work.
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MATTERS OVER THE RIVER
Sad Accimnt. A pad and melancholy

acciaent occurred yesterday morning near K--

Hurhor City, by which a young man named
Clarendon loct his life, lie was, e:n

ploed as brskcenian on the express train,
which leaves Atlantic City at eight minutes pat
seven o'clock in the mornine, an 1 when near
the above des'anated place, he was accidentally
precipitated from the plnttorm and killed.

Nfw FKnr.T, Boat. The Camden and
Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Company are no
building a large and elegant row steamboat, to
ply in conjunction with their other? between
ihe two cities. Ii is to bo somewhat larger than
the other two, and Hn:hcd in a most substantial
and convenient sUle. This lerrv company are
also pavinir Federal Btreot, from Front to their
leiry house, which cannot lail to be a groat
convenience to the public.

Coopek'h Point. 1 he new Ferry Cotn-pan- .y

at Cooper's point are bns.ly engaged Iu
finishing up those improvements an 1 conve-
niences inch are eenMal lor the public ac-

commodation. Tins ferry will be o great
to mnrkutmeii who deal in KeuMn'ton

and the upper cecion of Philadelphia.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third Fag?.

The Philadelphia CoTjTfciLME is St.
Loris. On Ftiday last, the Committee of the
Councils of this city, who are now inspecting
the great West, lcit til. Louis frr Chicajo. it
teems that they were eniertair ,d in the hand-
somest manner In the former city. Sr, just pre-
vious to their departure thrrelrom, thev set
themselves to work upon the traditionary resolu-
tions, und produced the following:

Ienolved, Thai we hereby ttndor our sincere
thanks to the authorities 01 the city of Nt. Louis lor
their kiiidno-- s and courtesy, as well as for the into-lO- 't

tbey have taken in showiui us ail the various
I o nts of interest eonnectod with their grnat and
crowinv city, as well as witli their efforts 10 show us
the crcat attraction ol thoir State the Iron Moun-
tain und other matters ot interest

lte$olved, That a copy ol tbo above resolution bo
siciied by all the committee, and ocnt to the munici-
pal authorities.

Mr. Rtokicy, President of the Common Council,
presented a copy of the above to Mr. John F.
Thoruton, of the Board ot Aldermen of St.
Louis, and, In a lew remarks, com pi i men ted the
Mavor and St. Louis Council Committee very
highly for the courtesy shown them duriugthcir
stay In the city.

Mr. Thornton responded, thanklns the delega-
tion tor ihcir visit, and concluded by reerrcitiLg
thHt the city ol St. Louis was not able to sbow
them a more fitting reception and greater hospi-
tality.

The Committee oT our Councils were likewise
delighted with the Care thev received at the Lin-(ic- ll

House, in acknowledgment of which they
adopted the following:

lieaotrrd, That we tendor our thanks to Messrs
Hatch, Weaver, lcit & t o., proprietors ol the Lin
dull House, lor ihoir kindness and hospitality in at-
tending to our accommodation and com Ion while,
pnests at their house, and dunaar our stay In tbo
city of St. Louis, and we are satistlod, f rom their
care and at'ention as bestowed upou us, "Tbey kuov
Low to keep a hotel "

J!r solved, That a copy of the foretroing be
to Aie.-ar- Haicu, Weaver, Sen & Co., tbo

proprietors of sa:d hou-o-

The Gkeat "Cable" Excitement.
Amidst the turmoil of war in Europe and tbo
bitter agitation ol politics in our own couutry,
one ol the greatest events of modern times ha i
transpired. No one in a merely cursory gla.ice
can grap the greatness of tue event. It is one
of those which mark an era in the world's bis-lor-

One that the more wc look at it the more
we wonder at the undaunted and untiring
energy ot these who carried the great under-
taking through. Yes, the world is now elrdld.
That which was laughed at by the skeptical as
a chimera is now un accomplished fact, and
everybody will begin to wonder why any one
had a doubt of its success before,

All tne eierbt torturing earsol suspense to
the originators, and the bitter reviliugs tbey
suffered, will be forgotten. We will only remem- -

Dcr that it was done, just at tins time, too, tne
news in Europe is of that great aud absorbiug
nature that well illustrate the necessity of
rapid communication with the Old World. There
are still some unbelievers who doubt the success
of the cable. They are those who tnuat have
facts driven into their heads with mallets. Our
bulletin boarxU still continue to publish news
items of absorbing interest. In our telegraphic
columns wl'.l be found deeply Interesting news
from the belligerent powers in Europe.

Assaulting an Offices. James Ban- -

nin and Felix Shields were arrested for lighting
In the streets, and assaulting an otlicer. Hotti
of the parties were intoxicated at the time, and
were lighting. Ollicer JUcKibben undertook to
arrest them for this, when they turned their
wrath upon him, aud nearly tore his clotbs
from his back. They were committed by Alder
man Shoemaker in default of $800 bail each, to
answer. It is about time tnat sutue severe exam-
ples were made of those lawless rowdies who
take advantage ot tneir organized crowas to
assault officers of the peace while lu the dis-
charge of their duties. It has been our painful
task to chronicle rnsny aggravated cares of this
kind within the past few weeks, and it is about
time it was done asy wun.

Another Stabbing Affair. A man
bv the name ot Campbell got exasperated at au
Italian named Michael Paride night before last,
at Mead alley wharf, and a fight ensued. Camp
bell is a fiery, hot-beade- d feilow, and the Italian
could not speak a word ot bngnsn, so the only
wav to argue was the knock-dow- n argument.
Campbell struck Paride. when the latter drew
a knite and cut him over tho eve, causing a very
ugly looking, if not a serious wound. The
Italian was soon afterwards arrested, aud at a
meltminary examination before Alderman Tit
termary he was committed to await the result
ot the wound, which It is feared is of a rather
serious character.

Suspicion of larceny. This is a case
that more nearly resembles a burglary than a
larceny. On the morning of the 28th, be'.ween
5 and 0 o'clock, John Gallatrber. it is averred,
bioke into, or made forcible entry into, the
tavern occupied by William Kennedy, and took
from him while be slept his silver watch. Gal
lasher then went into the bar-roo- aud robbed
the till of seme eleven to fourteen dollars. Ken
Lfdv i a one-arme- d sold er. Oallacher was
anested vest era ay, and this morning wa- - held
lor a futtber hearing by Alderman Maul.

"Elster's Folly." Such has been the
fucccss ot airs, woods new novel, "Ulster's
Follv.'' that Mesrs. Peterson have already found
it necessary to issue a mir.i edition, its sale is
said to have even exceeded tnat ot 113 several
popular predeces'-ors- . Mrs. Wood has produced
avciv euieriaiuuiir wuia, nun nuuu.mu must
readers' win acree mat ner uowager
Kirton is net of the regular type of the English
aristocracy, it cannot be denied that she con'
tributes largely to the liveliness and attractive'
ness of the work.

Assault and Battery and Interfer
ing with Officers Yesterday some rowdies got
quarrelling in the street, near Second and
Thompson streets. An officer attempted to arrest
me most unnuy of them, one Harry U Uarra,
wnen several others undertook: to resist bis
authority. William Downey and James O'Harra
were unested, as being the principal parties in
the attempted rescue. TIib ahnle nrtv wir
before Aldeitnan Shoemaker this morning, and
were ueiu in ouu fcu to mswer at court.

Suspicion of Labcent of Lumber.
John RetP.y and Reuben OiiBtfer were arrested on
the above charge yesterday. They were em-
ployed to haul lumber, and ha. pacing certain
places in Miller street would Urow down one,
two, or tnree Doarus at a time, lor a confederate
to take charge ot. This was curried on for
some time. They were arrested av Newmarket
and Willow street, and bad a hearing this
morning before Alderman Tolaal, who held
tkcu) la PM bail to answer.

The Mahi.y Art on 'Cqanoii Mow
iur WholkbaI.h Liquor Merchants "Ho Mack"
on EAcn Other. Tbo Corn Exchange 13 a pbioe
wnereai tne mere bunts 01 tne city are accus
tomed to assemble each day, for th i purpose ol
disposing ot their ware". Thev sell usually on
commist-ion- ; and, every day, grain, produce, and
liquor, representing many thousands or dollars
in valee, puts from hand to hand by symbol.

Although these transactions are ordinarily
pcactnl, they are, nevertheless, mw and then
altmded with slisht altercations. These ol ln'c
have become so" common that some ot the
"sol'd'' men have declared that they scarcely
funk, it citrniticd to be seen in the neicboor- -

hood. Aud now and then the mor baisterous
ndividuals have been known to resort to blows.

An incident ot this I jar cbaruc!er Imppendd
this morniiif. Three well-knox- n coinmisslou
merchants were ftanding tozethnr in a group.
ibev were discusnne the prospects of disposing
ot their wares to g jod anvaut ige, when No. I
mgpsted to Ho. i, that perhaps No. 3 might wish
to purchase sfniie liijiior. No. 2 replied,

indiscreetly, to the effect that, n wouldu'l
sell to No. 3, muttering something about a vio-

lation ol obliuhtions, aud insinuating that Mo. 'i
was the puilty pa-tv-

.

No. 3 thereupon liilormcd No. 2, in the bland
est posnible tone, that he, No. 2, was a liar. This
moused tne 111.1 meR'uri ot the wrath 01 Ho. 2,
who piocecdod to knock No. 3 down, and when
the latter had meekly risen to his lect, the ex-
periment was repeated. The operation was
repeated several time", Done of the bystanders
deeming it worth their while to interfere.

fortunately nobody was hurt, but the alfair
created a ercat stir among the "solid" men,
many of wcom swore roundly that it such a
scene was ever enacted in their presence agaiu,
their shadows would cease to darken the door- -

wav8 of the Corn Exchange.
We commend their resolution, and hope Ihey

will have the spirit to carry it out. Ii therowdv
element is to reign supreme on 'Change, it will
be better for the sober, respectable portion of
the mercantile community to dud some other
retort in tho lurure.

LTorrible Accii)kt. Mr. frank Simon,
for twelve veurs past foreman in Howell & Bro
thers' wall paper inanulactorv. at Washintan
avenue and Twenty-thir- d streets, met with a
sboekine and tatnl accident this morniug at the
mills. It that he was engaged in examin
ing the machinerv. when his lower limbs be
came entangled in the belting, and before he
could be reached, bad his brains dashed out
against one of the joists of tho building.

Sir. binion leaves a widow and large lamilv 10
grieve over his untimely death. He was about
forty-fiv- e jearsof see, and resided in Twelfth
street, below Catherine. Coroner William
Taylor announces that an inquest wdi beheld
upou the body at lour o clock this atternoon.

A Gay Timk at Cape Island. There
will be at Cape Inland on Wednesday, the 1st
prox., a trtund carnival aud fete chamvelre on
the spacious lawn in Iront of Congress Hall,
under the supervision ot the polite and enersetic
proprietor 01 this popular place ol resort. With
such pow'-rfu- l attractions as a smiling bevy of
Terpsichorcnn the musical plashintr
ol the waves, aud soft ruswing ot the refreshing

o over the smooth and pebbly beacn.
an overwhclmins attendance is confidently ex-
pected. The particular ot the alfair will be
divulged to-m- row.

Condition of Ocb Sthkkts. Notwith
standing the presence of cholera amongst us,
some ot our streets are In 11 very unsavory con-
dition. More especially Is this the case in the
uptown quarters, tn Kensington, and around
that locality. In addition to the muddy and
dirtv stiects, there is great remissness in re-
moving the ashes and other waste that in left
there to ferment aud rare a pestilential stench.
In order that the city may continue to have a
clenn bill of health evpry care should be taken
to make people attend to the cleaullncs of the
streets m front of tneir premises.

Insulting Fkhalks. James Lukens was
arrested yesterday in the Park, at Fairmo'int,
for insulting females passlusr by. He resisted
the officer violently in his endeavor to escape
from custody, lie was held in $500 by Alderman
Hutchinson to answer. Insulting ladies on the
streets, and in our squares and parks, has
become quite an unbearable nuisance, and sbould
be put a stop to.

A New Journal. We have received a
copy of the New York lattler, a spicy and well- -

conducted weekly. It is lull ot mterestiue
stories, good anecdotes, and well-writte- n ccn- -

tubutioiis, and win. we nope, nave a long ana
successful career. M;iy it be as renowned as
the ancient fLondou journal whose namesake it
appears to oe.

Stealin Carpenters' Tools. William
Laughlin, while in the carpenter shop belonging
to the Fairmount Water Works, made love to
some tools and took them to his bosom. He
was watched, however, and arrested and taken
before Alderman Hutchinson, who held in $.j00
to answer. Another instance of the danger of
meddling with edged tools.

Fell in the Street. Officer Brown, of
the harbor police, was taken ill and fell down in
the street this atternoon. He was removed to
the Central Station. For eoiue time past he was
in ill health, and his present illness Is doubtless
the result of exhaustion.

Case of Counterfeiting. John H.
Hyer, who was arrested some time since lor
passing counterteit money, wHl have a hearing
this afternoon before the United States Com-
missioner.

Cholera. There were only three cases of
cholera reported to the lioaid ol Health since
our last report. One of these cases died. The
health of the city appears to be improving
greatly.

Tub Enomsu (.'oukt Dast, tor many genera-
tions pat, has oonsmted of acoatol
out, small clothes, silk stockiucs, and shoes with
buckles in them j but tha Speaker of the House of
Commoni is now doing his best to substitu.e a neat
modern suit of black, instead of that antiquated dis-
guise. He was first struck by this idea wbou a court
lady, the Couuleis ot 8 leu-utl- T pointed out
to him the tilt pant appearance ot gentluman Iroui
1 hi aiielphla who, u lieu presented to Queen Vic-
toria, woie a beautiful modern suit mnnulao.ureU at

rowKtt Hail,
No. 61S Mabkkt Ntkurt.

Bknmbtt & Oo.

CLrnoYMEN owe it as a duty to thoir flooks, as
well as to themselves, to maintain, as tar as may be,
a sr.utid state of body. The days are gone when
health v as considered to be Inconsistent with holi-

ness. The nature of tneir duties imposes upon
Clorirymen a mvu of lite not the most compatible
to pcifiot physical health. They live a life too
purely sedentary ; they ue tne brain too much, and
tho muscles too little. Hence, by sympathy the
societive funotions are enteeblea, and act Imper-

fect ly. To remedy tms, medicines are requlrod. So
thoroughly is thp proprietor of A7fiSZFA''A'
VEQETAhLE SAXA 7 1 VE FILLS aware of the
priceless value to the whole community of tueaxr-vice- s

of this branon of the learned professions, tint
he will gludly tarn sh, free of cost, this mdiclnu to
clergymen of every denomination, not only for tneir
own personal u ?, I ut to be iriven to thoia who aro
enubleio purchase, whom they may encounter in
their constant rounds of meicv D'pot, No, isl
JJruadviiy Mew fork: r $le ly Jihnston, Ho,',
lovay l Ck'Vdm, jrWiWe Jtintn, A'o 23 A'. &ir:a
street, rhiladelptiia, and I'll all 'truggiats.

K ei p it Handy ron mcddkn Emeroknciks, -- .4n
attack of Cholera is ieueia ly prtceued by a slight
Diarrliuta or ileraiivenu iit of the bowels, which whrn
propeily mated, checks, and ot'eu eradicate! tin
dread disease lu its inoipienoy. No better remedy
can be found tor Ibis Dinrrbaca, or for any Artfction
of the Bowels, tliun Jaynk'R Cakminativb Bal-
sam a pale, prompt, and tlftctlve meuicine, winch
has maintained Its popu'arity iur80 years, and which
efn body would do well to provide themselves w.tli.

1'rcpaicd only ai No 212 l lieenut street.
5-2-

Colo and Silver,
I COMPOCf.D iNTKHKitT AMD UXOOBBBNT BANK
. Not as Uouuut amd Hold, by
i Drkxel ft Co.,

No, 84 Sooth Iuidm Sittarr.

Ir Cholera combs, no one can be sure of avoid-Id- ?

it by fleeing to the country. Those who leave
the city aleo place themselves at a distance from
medical advioe; they should, therefore, hays with
th m, ready for instant use, a medioine whose cfB-co- v

is known and prove 1. Snob a medicine Is
MJllsDEN'S ASTATIC CHOLKRA

CUIE. rronded with this, and not neir looting the
trdu ary ssnitary Drecaatiooa, we need be nndor no
rcrlous apptekension rhould thr dlseaie make its
apjearatee uoon oor shores. Depot, Xo.iM Broad-vay- ,

Atr York. For tale by Johnstm, Hnlinoay

f fvrftn, lVlmtemle Aijentt, A'o. 23 Ar. Sixth ttreet,
J'hiladeliiliia, and by all dnigginti).

WONPETFOL ESCAPE FHOM ASIAAriO CHOLERA.

lr:oMs FAurtKLt,, who bai a SKvaaB Attack
Oil MOHPAY NtOHT, WAS INSTABTLT CUBED BT
LB. FlTLKR'8 CABMISATIVE

Paul V. Brknai, M. D. Consultations froe.
ODice, b,o 635 Kace street, rhiladelphia. All

treated.

FAm aid Fashion a ble You.no America hs
installed l'l.aloii'it "Mmht B oomimr CereuV as a
spectnitv in all its drawing rooms, drossing roms,
and boor'oirs. Ii is well, llcauty should breathe a
liajitiint atmosohere. and Nature, in all her boers,
lias no richer ferlume tnan this. Xewark Journal.

The Atlantic Cable Is successiullv laid! Hols
flll opposition to the 'ou price" system adopt id at
Charles fetokes Jt C'o.'s "oee-prx- Ciothlnir Homo,
under the Continental. A lew more of those cUeap
Linen Suits on hand.

KcpccrD I'bicxs. Have your l'hotot raphs taken
in Keimer's nuaurparsed style Krory varioty exe-
cuted with taie and accuracy. Now is the time.
Uadeiy, So. 6!i4 Arch streci

IwrnovKD Lock-JSTitc- h Machtwes for Tailors
nra Manulacturrrs. (ttovo' & Baker Sowing Ma-

chine Ccinpauy, No. 1'So Chesnut street.

CoMrounn Ittteiikpt Notes. 7 and
wanted lu Harcu & Brother, No. 40 b. Third St.

( hovkr & Baker's Hignest I'romliim Klatio
Mitch .ewiug atacbiues lor lauilly use, No 730
UhisLDi sireut.

Miphhior Styles of Rkady-mad- b Clothino.
ScriRion Styles of Ready-mad- Clotuino.

Wanamakkr & Brown,
1'opuLAit Clothiao House,

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Stroots.

MAUUIKD.
BATES-UESTON.- -On tho 28th imtant, bv the

Eev. Anltiony Atwoud, Mr. SI'mCIUON BA I Ei to
Mfs JrNME H., dauehtor of Jonaibau Uos on,
both ot I'hilauelphia.

riCOLET-FlO- r. July 19, 1886, by the Rev. W.
J. Monu, AllTHUK I'lCULKT, ol New Orleans, to
CLAIt JOEi HINE HOT, of rbiladolpbia.

DIKD.
CAF HERRV . On the 20ih instant, JOHN CAR-BEKK-

aged 23ears
1 he relauves aim tnends of the family are respoct-luil- y

invit- - d to attend the funeral, liom (lie re.inleuoe
ol Ins mother, Mis. Ann Car berry. No 210S t.'allow-liil- l

Kti'tH t on Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, with-
out futtber notice.

F.DDOWES -- On the 30th t, ANNA ED-ti',- y

Es. in tVe bOth yeai of her age.
Relatives aro friends are rvsoectfully invitod to

attend tile tuneral, trom her lato residence, No. 1018
Chnucollor street, on Thuradat atternoon ai 4o'clook.

EVAN8 -- On tho 30!h instant, MAR'J A KE V SI..
rfnu shter cf Joseph K. and HusannaU E. Evans, in
the 'ia year of her ae.

Ibe relatives ana lrlenas or too family are
requested to attend bor funeral, trom tho

residence ot her latber, on Wednesday afternoon at
6 o'c.ock.

GEFEN. On the 29th instant, Mrs. ANN MARIA,
w ife of James Green , in the 64th year ot her aire.

1 he relatives und friends are respectluily invited
to attend the funeral, Irom the residence of her
r.usbnnd. No. 1124 Marlborough street, on Wednes
day atternoon at 4 o'clock. 10 proceed to Hanover
felreet Burial (around.

KELLEY.-- On the 30th Inst., I'ATRICK KEL-Lr-.- f,

in the 4!)lh year ot bis age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invltnd

to attend the lunerai, on Weonei-day-, at 8 o'olock
A. M., from his late resiaence. No 911 a. Ihlrteontb
street.

LKIAMBRE Suddenly, on the 2Sth instnnt, at
noifieiiiown, n. j., miss ansa x.uiaoiuui!, in
the 11th Tear ot ber are.

The relatives and Irienda of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
of her grandmother, Mrs Lugh O'Ooimell, No. 828
b'outh Second street, cn Thursday morinnir at 8
o'clock. Service and Inlormeutat 8c. Mary's Church,
South Fourth street, below Walnut,

PATRICK. After a lingerinc lllnoss, LEVIN li.
VA I IUlK, in the 66th year of bl afe.

The relatives and friends, and those of the family,
also the members of Typographical Union, No 2,
are n spectluily invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, No. 776 South Fourth street, on
Wednesday morning at 8 o'olook.

SCATTERGOOD. On the 80th Instant after a
Bt'Ort illness, HANNAH M., wife ot Ueore Scatter-poo- d,

and daughter of Eli and Sarah Unrub, in the
20th year of bor are.

I be relatives ana friends of the family are respect-fu'- y

invited to attend the lunoral, from the residence
ot bei parents, Milltown road, above Frankford, on
Thursday atternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral to prooeed
to Cedar Hill.

WARWICK.-- On the 29th instant, JOHN W.
AVAR Vi IC'K. in the 89ib year ol his aire.

I he relatives and friends of the lamily, also the
Good Will Enuine Comeany, am respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday alter
roon, August 2, at 4 o'clock, from hit late residence
N. E corner of Thirteenth aud CallowhiU streets.
To prooeed to Laurel Hill Cemetery. -

TVOEY-HANDL- E TABLS AND TEA KNIVES.
J wltb t'teel or Bllver-plate- b ade; Game and Moat
carvers, and Table Steels, and Butter Knlres, for sale,
with other 'lable 1'utlery. by TUUMAN a SHAW,

Ao. bSft (KlKbt Thirty Uvei MAKKKT St., below Nln'h.

rpHE PATENT CORN' GRATER OPEN TH E
J hull 01' the frialn, and then scrapes out all the po'p,
lecvlrt; tbe iDiliKeitlhle akini attached to the cob. For
puddings, souoa, irlttert made of green corn, or tor
eiderly persons who cannot maatlcate thai' boil doom,
tliey wi 1 prove themselves s deslrab e hounekeeping
utensil. Hodbv TKUMAN B11AW,

tio. gao (icigut Thlrty-Ov- e) MABKT St.. below Kiutb.

T3EOTECTION OP FOOD FROM FLIES AND
I innects la afforded by Wire Diah Covers, of tha
round, oval, and ob ong shapes, for sal at the re

ol Tlll'MAN 8HAW,
i,o. 814 (Eight Thlrty-nvo- ) MS.KKET Bu, below Nuitb.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JN SURE YOUR LIFE
IX WVROWN 1I0HEC0HPAM,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S, E. Corner Fourth aD'l Walnut Sts.
Insurer in this Company have the additional ftuaran-tee- ot

the CAPITAL SIOOK ALL PAID IT IN CASU,
vhlcb, together with CASH ASSETS now on bund,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are u cltizeai tn our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than tooaj wboie
nianagera reside in distant cities.

Alixancer Whlllilln, William J. Howard,
J. hdaar Thorn son. Samuel T. Ilodlue,
(ieorge Nunent, John a Ikmau,
11 i n James Pollock, Henry K liennett,
All'ert '. ItoberU, Hon Joaeob Allison,
y. 11. Mingle, laaac Hazlehurst.

. M Wbiiiuin,

ALKXNlKB WII1LLD1N, Prenldcat.
6E01IGE &UUKNT, t. 1

JOHN C SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN' 8. W1LSO. Secretary and Treaaurer. 7 IS

D B. HUNTER, Mo. 44
,

N. SEVENTH
hTRK.ET. ABOVE FII.BEBT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged' bv allporln-- t interfiled aa by tar tue
MORI SUCt'ESNFUL PHYHfCUM

In the treatment of Diuaut in hi$ iptfialty. QUICK,
THOKOUOH, md permanent eurel guaranteed In ery
case, lieim nilii-- Ml HnNTfcH'rt (wietiratAd Kainedles
can oiiIt l had at his old MiabUabadottioti, Mo.
44 M bVtliTUBUeet,abovirabon. liim

FOURTH EDITION

THE CHESNUT KILL TRAGEDY.

INVESTIGATION BY THE CORONER.

HOW THE MURDERED MAX SPEXT
111!) LAST SABDATH.

This morning, ut about el'-ve- o'clock. Coronnr
Ta lor rustniied the Invctieatton into the dea'.U
ol Oliver Allison, at Chesnut Hill, on Sunday
cveniiiir.

A larfe and excited crowd hid truth pred about
the biation llouiic whom tin prisoners wore
coiillnod, niBiniPNtinff, great intoiest iu all tn 1

proceedings. The ury that wan empanelled
steiaay consists 01 tho lollowiui? ceutieraen,

all respi ctnble well-know- lesidenis ot Ohesnul
Hill: -- John Stallman, VVillmm Goodwin, Alex-
ander Ilaro. Ueorne Fisher, Christian Donat,
and Iteul en 8auds.

The first v. Uncus sworn was Jacob Horsch, tho
companiou ol Allison on Sunday atternoon and
evenmsr. He reMdes at No. Hoi Outario street:
has known Allison tor six years past; at halt-pas- t
1 o'clock on Sunday alternooa bo had started
liom Casselberry's stable, .ia company with
Allison.

Their first halt was at a place denominated
the ' Puucb. Bowl." Here thy took a drink,
deocased rfstrictliig himselt to lemonade. At
the "Abbey" they aeain alighte.l, an i each drank
a "whisky cock tail."

At Valley (Jreen they resorted to lemonade
apain, but on reaching a tavprn near the Clies-mi- t

Hill Railroad depot they partook of iced
rlaret. They subsequently drove to another
hotel in the neighborhood, where they took
three drinks, and then sat down to supper aud
two bottles of vtioe.

Ou resuming their iourney, Allison driving,
as be had been doing all the tUlertioou, witness
told him he thought It was time t- - turnabout
and fto home. Hut Allison instilled on coin?
some dihtance further, to a place at which he
wished to stop.

They proceeded onwards acuDordlnely and
stopped at the place deslpnated, but witness did
not remember whether they took a drink here
ot not. They then proceeded up the Wissahickon
tun pike, Hersca meanwhile remonstrating with
Allison because the latter would not turn the
horse homewards.

W hen they earae to tho toll gate neither wit-
ness nor deceased were atleeted by the liquor
they had drunk. The latter win still pcriectly
sensible, sitting tipriaht iu the carriage, and
driving without difllculty. Thus tar they had
met nlili trouble Irom no one. As they passed
through the cafe witness snoke to Allison about
raying the toll, when the latter responded,
"Never mind," at the samo time giving the harse
a p harp' cut.

They had preceded about three hundred
yards, when witness turned around and saw
that a crowd was lollowing tbem. He iut''rmed
Aliison ot this fact, sa.viug, aNo, "I'll pet out
and pay the toll; there is no use lu makiug a
fuss about Biich a trill e." Witness then stopped
Irom the carriage, and startcu back towards the
toll-Rat-

He wes not certain as to whether Allison
aliehtod at the same time or not, but thiuks
that ho left deceased silting in the carriage; on
looking back lie also thought that he saw' boiuo
persons holding the horse; when wituss had
walked about half way to the pa'e he met seve-
ral persons eoing in the opposite direction; wit-
ness inquired of one whether ho was the toll-gat- e

keeper: the man replied "No;" and then
witness remarked, "I cumo bac. to pay the
toll."

Witness stood talking with those men a couple
of minutes. One of them he afterwards recog-
nized as the prisoner Thomas Pagan. While
talkitg with them he neard a sound of sculHint?,
and the exclamation, " He is bleeding to death;
run for a doctor."

Witness thn hurried rack to the carriage
with tho Diisoncr Futran. When be reached the
spot where Allison had fallen, he littnd him up,
and attempted to wash the blood from his face.
Deceased gave one shudder only, and was dead.

Mr. ller.-c-h was still upon the stand wnen our
reporter left the place where the inquest was
being held. Some n witnesses in all
were present for examination. Detective Levy
is still earnestly at work in his eil'ort to ferret
out the wheieabouts of Teeveu, the supposed
criminal.

It is the intention of the authorities to offer a
reward lor his capture. It is extremely doubt-lu- l

ii he can elude the two-fol- vigilance ot the
police and of private citizens stimulated by the
hope of gain.

When the witness Hersch was shown the
daguerreotype ot Teeven, he did not recognize
him as one of the party with whom he stood
conversing at the time ot the murder. But this
fact is directly against the suspected person.

Dr, Shapleigh gives the folio .vine as the result
of the oost-morte- examination of the body of
the deceased, which he made yesterday after-
noon:

There was a wound on the left side of the
neck two inches and a halt long, commencing
behind the ear, just under the mastoid process,
downwards, forwards, towards the ansle of the
jaws. The depth of the wound was three inches
and a half. Direction of wound, forwards,
slightly downwards, and inwards. It was made
bv a pointed instrument, with one edge at least
sharp. Tho point of the instrument was not
slender, like a dirk, but more like that of what
is called a clap knife. The

muscle, the jugular vein, the externa) carotid
artery, and parotid gland were divided. The
instrument penetrated the root of the tongue on
the left side half an inch. This showed the
shape of the point of the instrument used. This
wound was tiiangular, half an Inch long. The
Instrument was tirstthrlst ia wards, then pushed
downwards. The edge ot the wound presented
an appearance as if made by a knife not very
sharp. Death resulted trom

From Jamaica.
New York, July 31. Advices from Havana

to the 25th int. state that the news from
Jamaica to the 14th announces that the action
of Governor Eyre had been sustained by the
investigation made of his conduct, and testi-
monial Is to be presented to him prior to his
departure for England on the 24th.

Another revolutionary movement had taken
place In Haytl, at Gonav'es and Aux Cayes,

headed by General Salnave, but it was expected
that the Government troops would put it down.

A heavy rain storm and warm weather pre-

vailed at Havana.

Death ol Byron Sprague.
PBOviriEKou, R. I., July 31 B.yron Sprague,

aweslthy and prominent citizen, formerly of
the house of A. 4 Sprague, died suddenly
last night.

latest MkeU Telegraph.
Nkw Yobk Juf 81. Tho Cotton market is firm at

8T:3Uo. for mid1,uif- - Hour has an advancimr ton-- d

uty and tbs prions are RftlOo. better. Sides of
7W)til)Mi at 0 7059 76 for 8 26(5;n 75 lor
Ohio; aud $'70&t4t36 for Wetern. Southern un-
changed C'mtda nominal. Wheat cteady. Corn
advanced ! tor mixed, a ea ot 40 000 bustinls at
84o Beefetoady. Fork steady at Sl 6081 62 tor
Me'i. Lard quiet. Whisky dull.

Kw Tokk, July 81 Stocks are better. Chicago
and Book Uland. 1(2J Cumber and preferred, 4'jJ ;

Illinois Central, 128J i VfiohlKan Southern, 84); New
York Central, 104 ; Kadln, lllji Hudson Uiver,
119; Canton Companv, 68; Vlrrinia 6i 66; Urie,
671; Western Union Telerrapb, 68 ; United 8t'ea
6a, 17. 12U : United (Status Coupons, 1802. 10H1 1

do , 1806. 106) 1 Ten ForMea, 9Aj; Treaaurr 104
ftd04; Gold, 1491 ; Sterling Exchange quiet; Sight
Bills, 10 per eeat premium.

FR051 WASHINGTON TMS P. M,

fTKCUL BEdPATCHSS TO TBI IVRNINO THLMBarH.l
Washington, July. SI.

Tta Batldlaia; for th RatloiV aad Sttiers' Fail p.
The City Councils have passed a bill reqtieswag

the Mayor, If he have the authority, to cause the
removal ol the frame building lately used for the
Sailors' and Soldiers' Fair, and which has bea
since opened lor political purposes.

It will bo recollected that Congress, on Friday-- ,

on information that a Fenian meeting had been
dispersed at that building, hastily passed Joint
resolution sanctioning such assemblages, and
under the authority therein conferred Speaker
Colfax gave a permit tor the Pentan and

meeting on Saturday uiijtit.
There is likely to be a conflict ot authority re-

garding the removal of this building.
Utiniurtln to I.oynt Clttaens fop

MrvleN Mud Labor.
Congress, in the Civil Appropriation law,

made piovisiou tor the payment to loyal per-
sons claiming service or labor from colored
volunteers or drafted men. sut si'actory proof to
be furnished that such claimants firmly and
fa ithfjlly maintained adherence and allegiance
to the United States during the Rebellion. N
payment Is to be made until tho final report ot
the Commissioners.

Explosion of the Stenmor "Ileniy L Uavr."
Baltimore, July 31. The steamer Henry L.

t7aw arrived at five o'clock from Philadelphia.
The explosion took place at ten o'clock, whilst
she was lying at the wharf. The vessel was
dumaged to the extent of about $10,000. The
cargo was not Insured. The cook, Eliza Gilos,
was killed. Richard Wood, of Baltimore, fire-
man, wa severely injured. Another fireman,
named Frank King, ot Cheapeake City, waa
slightly injured. There were several narrow
escapes.

THE GREAT CABLE,

Tarifl of Charges.
New Yokk, July 31. Provisional cbargos for

the transmission of incbaaaes through the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Cable:

From any telegraph station in America to any
telegraph ftntion in Great Britain for twenty
words or less, including address of sender an4
receiver, 20 in gold. For every add.tionat
word not exceeding five letters 20 shillings ater-lin- tr

per word. From any telegraph station in
Ainciicato auy teleprnph slaiiou in Enropo for
tw enty words or less, Including address of sender
and receiver, 21 sterling iu gold. For every
additioi al word, not exceeding five letters, 21
shillinas in gold per word.

From any telegraph station in Ameiica to any
telecraph station in Africa, Asia, or India, for
twenty words or les, itcli.ding the address of
the sender and receiver, not exceeding in all
one hundred letters, 25 sterling, In gold; for
every additional word, not exceeding live letters,
25 shillings per word.

The letters in all words after the first twenty-wil- l

be counted and divided by five; each five
or tracrional remainder will be charged as a
word. Messages In cipher will be charged
double the foregoing rates. All figures in-

tended for transmission must be written In lull
length, and will be charged a words.

Messages destined for places beyond ttm
telegraphic system will be forwarded by mail.

The above tariff of charges has been received
from the Secretary ot the company at Heart'
Content, and will be observed until further
orders. Marshall Lkkbkbts,

Consulting Engineer, New York.

Tlie Atlantic Telegraph Open for Public
Unsiuess.

Heart's Content, July 28. The Atlantic
Telegraph Cable is this day open for public
business. Ctrus W. Field.
Auival of the Steamer "United Kingdom."

New Yobk, July 31. The steamship United
Kinqdom arrived at this port to-da- y. Her ad-
vices have been anticipated.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 31
Reported by De Haven & Rro,, No. 40 6, Third atreet.

BEIWEEN BOARDS.
2000 U5 108; fcl200fUity 6s, old.... 044

849(J0 do 109X 8900 do cas 94.1
$2t't)0 do....l865.10tii 8500 8ch Nar Us 72. 89
$51 00 do 1803 1061 83000 Ta WrLoan 10U
$2000 1'a 1st m 6s.... 100 82000 do loll

SECOND BOARD
8600 Cltv 6snew.... 98 100 in frenn E 64

EXCURSIONS.

fnr.S PLEASANT DAILY EXCUtt--'t'y.-'-- L.

slona Bp the Hirer to Beverly, Hartiar-li.i- i.
ami lirmtol, toucblnu at Klrertnu Torrmdate and

Anilaiusta. by the aplundld 8teuiflr JOHN A. WAUftmt,
leaving ( bamut atreet wharf at 'i F. M. Returning,
leave Brlntul at 4 o'c oi k. arrtvlug at Phiiailelhua
about 6 o'clock. On M'M'AY leavet ( bean at atreet
wharf at 1H o'clock F. W., stopping at Magargae'a
itharf, Kenslnirron.

Fare lor the Excursion. 40 cents. 1 1 Ira

BIOKRENE,
OR R.

BTBESOTH TO THK WEAK-TOU- TH TO THE AQE

TbU preparation la nneqo al'ed aa a rejuvenater and re-
storer ot waated noa Inert Amotion.

me leeb.e. ibe aged and all those who hr In any-
way Impaired their vitality by exoeaalre menial or pnyat-c- ai

application, will nod the Hlokrene to be what lu sum
implies a 11 wbloh, while It bullda ap th
shattered constitmlon, will a so Impart to tha feeling
the briskness and energy wl.icb belong to yontb.

Ko matter by what cause any o:gao baa become ente.
bled In He tunetluns this superb preparation will rem ova
that causa ai once and lorevur.

blOKKKNE cares General Debility, Impotenoy, Ner
voua lnoapacttv, Dyspepsia, Impression, Loss or Apa
tlte. Low Hplrlte, Imbeoulty. Mental lndolenoe. ftmaola-tlo- n.

Ennui. It bna a moat daiiKbuul. desirable, and
novel eQoct upon the nervous ay stem, and ail who are ta
any way proatra ed by nervous dinabilities are earaeaUjr
advlvedto seek a care In tMa most excellent and --

equalled preparation.
BIUKKKNE lite Feeble, the Lap en Id, the Despair-Ir- g

the Old should give this valuable discovery a trial t
It will be tbund totally aiilcreut troin ail other artlotea
lor the same purpose.

'I O f KM ALKrt. 1 his preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous wfuknoKses of all kin is, as It will restore the)
wasted strength with woudennl pernianenoe.

It la also a stand Tonic, and will oive re lefra Dyspep-
sia with the first dose A brier persls enoe In Its use
will 1 en oval e the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dysttepsla lorever.

Ona lioUar per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Bsld r
Drugalsts generally. Hent bv express anywhere by Ad
dressing uiiciiinuaa uiLbina t ropnoiuia.

nomvii"u, new lora.
Bold by
T JOH801J'. HOLtOW AT COWDES.

ko i noitn BiA.ru tttreeu
DYorr co.,

419tbJtu6mrp No. 232 N BEOOND St..

JpURNITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E FEK CENT.
' During the Summer Season, we wd sell from oarim-mena- e

Stock ol

I FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BEDPCTIOH OF T INTT-riY- S FEB CENT.
OFF KXQULAB PRICED

tlOULD & CO.,
N. F.. .core Vitrra and MARKET BtraeU.

And also at the Establishment,
tlOSo tfo. t aud. W KorW BEOOSO UtreeC


